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DiPARt*tHZ OF SUPPLY 4t SlurrINg. 

Mlneral BelOVo" §U£fez B£M9h. 

On the uth 1nstant, we perused. the f'iles 8ubmitted by 
lir. K.1f.. Fraaer, ~xecutive 01'.flcer, ::>uper}tl.oaphnte Induatr7 COfll"a1ttee, 
in cozmect1oD w1th wr1te 1n the Iron King mine, rtoraeman, \ieatern 
Auat.ral.la, and. partlcularly the reports contained thereln. '.i'he state
menta in thla short report are baae4 entlrely upon the int'ormutlon 
sUPl'lled b7 tho .. reporta. The repot'ta were not aCCQDpan1ed by plana 
and this placed us at a great disadvantage 65 regards the mine work
i~~ and part1cularly as regards the position 01' the main vel'tlcal 
8 1n relation to tbe pyrite lode and the other work.1ngB. 

It would 81~pear that r:oraeman Gold 1,~lnes, N.L., made con
tracta with superphosphate companles in ¥.estern Austra11a, ror 
crusbed pyrltic ore and pyritic concentrates at pr1ces of 42/2 per 
ton and 66/- per ton respectlve:q. Subaequently thQ' stated t.hat 
their coats were higher than antlcipated. In order to maintain the 
supplles ot pyrite to the superphosphate cOApan1es, the SuperphoSphate 
Induatr7 Ccmn1tt .. 1A 1944 made a grant 01: ZlO,OOO, and approyed of the 
p8¥I'Q8nt of a aubaiq at ,be rate o~ 1/6 per ton ror cruabed are and 
15/- for concentrate.. Noraeman Gold 111nee, N.I#., claimed ft '3ubal47 
or 10/- and ~a/- reapectively. Tbe Sub-Conml1ttee or the SUpcrphoaphate 
Induat17 Conm1ttee consider that the beat reaults could not 10 ob
tained from the m~ne without (1) long-term contract eo that Nors8J8D 
Gold ,Wines, U.L., could lntroduce the most e.ft'1clent metbod 01: pro
ducing pyrite and (2) 8 knowledge ~ the quantit7 or pyrlte available 
ln tbe Iron K:a.nS mine ao that long-term (;ontracta could be made with 
the superphosphate companles. In pw'sUIlnce or thie, the Department 
of Kinea or ~eatern Australia was asked to unuertake a geological 
aurvey of t.he mine aDd to adVlse 6S to the beat aohaDe for 'eating 
the ore reaervea in t ht;: llli nee The reco1'll1'i8D.l& 10na ror teat ing 
include (1) the slnking of 81x w1naea :from the no.4 Level to a depth 
or approx1mate17 120 reet at an cat1.,luted cost of ;;7,520 and (2) tbe 
drU1ing f"rom the surface at six cU.amond holea or • total. length of 
4,000 t'eet. 

It aeema to us that 1!' it is requ1red to obtain pyr1t.e ore 
.from the mlne at the }Jre~ent l-ate o£ 6,000 tons per month (01' 72,000 
per annwa) the moat important .factor 1& th.e necGaa1ty for immediate 
deYe1opaen! work to prove further ore reserves and to enable Ol"e 1.0 
be mined. Mr. Ell18 atates in hia report or the 8th J,lay, that ore 
reactl'Yea above the No.4 levf::l are oJ,;proximate17 86,000 tons of' wh1ch 
8vllroX1mateq 60,000 tons can be mined. At the present. monthly rate 
of mining, these reserves would last ror only ten months and, there
fore, up tl1l March, 1946. \,.ith rego.l'd to the propoaed and develop
ment C8B1pG1gJl. we have to coml'aent as follows -

(1) ~he 81Dk1ng 01' s1x w1nze. would, according to Jlr. r:111s' 
.at1mat.1on, occuw a per10d of 7~ month.. AS this work haa 
presumably not been cor.neneed, it 1s unlikely that. it. would be 
com;p1eted betore F'ebruary! 1946. The ra1ne woul.d then be in the 
state of having l)r8ct lcalJ.7 no ore above the No.4 level and 
haYing only Sill winze. below that level.. ore could not be e.f.t1o-
1ent17 and. cheaply mined t"rom the eill w1nsea and lt woua. there
~tl be e._nt1al to commence developnent work from the maiD 

• The latter haa alx'ead¥ been sUlIk to a dept.h of 100 reet 
below the No.4 leyel and a plat baa been cut.. 

(2) Sur;tac. di'80D4 dr1111ng. There 1& no time aT&llable to 
Cal"17 out cl1.aond drllling in advance or development to prove 
t.M ore bet. ... n Ro.4 Level and the propoee4 No.6 Level, because, 
.a atated above, it. 1& necea81U7 to be in a poait lon b7 lIarc~ 
1966, t.o mine developed ore below the No." Level.. It 1a, tbere.tore, 
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OODa14erec1 that no gotld pur,po:se, rr~:n the ~1nt of Yiew of the 
8Uperpboapbate IlJduetl7 C0DJ11ttee, would be served b7 cf1r17ing 
out dIamond drUl.L"lg ut tb.e present t1.ee. 

It .... to U8 that. the Sub-COIDII1tte. eboul.d not attempt 
(and particular17 at the present t1me) '1.0 p!"'),e the quantIt7 of ore 
reservea 1n the Iron Xing ndne 1n fJrder to ru'l>an.ge lona-te1"ll contracts 
for p,Jrite wlth ~he superpboapbate companias, but rather that it 
should ddenaine .pproz1mate~ ho'fr lone: 1t is likely to be intereete4 
In the aubald1a1ng 0'1 ppite .from the Iron King mine. In view of the 
price. Which Ror_n Gold 141nea, N.L., claim are neceseary 1n order 
to make tbelr pyr1te venture a pro1'ltable one, 1t 1& quite 11ke l¥ 
that wben the COIIIaOnwealt.h aubalcq i8 .ith4ra~ the 8u};lerphospbate 
companie. would not con't1nue to tI80 the ppoi te at t.hat price, beoauae 
it would prObab17 be cheaper for them to uae imported sulphur once 
more. It 18 e8t1mated that the Su'b-Cora1ttee :."111.1 be 1nterested 1n 
8uba1dS.i. t.be writ. prc.cluction until tile end or the war &D4 for 
auoh lonaer perlod. .e w111 e_ble normal eb.1pping to be aoh1eved. Un 
thi& e.timation. the Sub-COIIIld.ttee ra1ght, therefore, be 1nterested 
until the eD4 o~ 19"". 

A teatlng and develo~nt oampa1an to pruTO Ol*(' ror that 
per10d i8 much dl1'i'eront 1'1'0lIl one required to lJrOV6 ore for long-tera 
contract.. It 18, therefore, euggeat.ed that at preeent teoting and 
development c~gaa ahould be l'vatricted 'to prcw1c11ng ore until the 
eDel or 1967. 11'. in addition to thiS, tue sub-Coram1ttee 4eairea to 
prove ore auttlc1alt for a longer per1od, then a4eQlate testing and 
development could bv carr1ed out between DOW and the end of 1947. 

It la, therefore, recom..'1lended that -

(1) DriY1D£ 8bo11ld be conduoted at the northern and. aouthern l--ac •• 
of the Noa. 3 and. • levels wnere the7 are in ore of eut1'lcient 
width and r&d. 1'01' profitable m1D1ng. Such 4eVelopilent ahoulc1 be 
carrled. 0\1 1DIIad1ate~.a tar aa zranpower porra1te. 

(2) That the 81x winaea should not be Bunk, but that the necoaaal7 
croaa-eut ehould be driven to tbe pJ"r1te boq from the bottom of 
the ma1n aba1"t at the No.5 lovel and tbat driv1ng both north and 
south on tbe oreb0d7 mould be carried out at tbat level.. The 
driv1ng would teat the oreboq and ;prove reeervea ~uat as o1"r1c
ie~ly aa would the aU: winze.. It baa Ureaell' been poInted out 
that &ueh dr1T1ng would be naceaaa1"7 even 11' the six winze. wero 
aUDJr.. Tba drlT1ng would enable ore to be mined :tram the No.5 
leT.l 'Ii montha in adTance ot the time at which lt could be mined 
if the winzea were aUDk. Moreover, tbe croaa-cutt ing and dr1Ttng 
would coat little more than t.he coat ot the wlnse8, and the wxpenae 
of 8lnltiDg the latter would be saved. 

Thore 1&, bowever, the quost1on of whether the a1nJd.D& or 
80me or all of the si. winzea might accelOl"ate the preparat10Da for 
stoplna the ore if' aunk at the aame t.1me as the croaacutt1ng 8Dd. 
drlv1118 were beiDS done. Thua it. mlght be desirable to sink two 
winzea, one north and ODO south of the main shat't 80 that 'hq 
would be completed at about the same t 1me as the 4rlTea reach the 
.... po1nts and thua perm.1t ore to be .'toped 88 soon .e poaa1ble. 
Thi8 prooedure would save the time neeo38817 to put up r1aea !'rom 
the dr1v... Th1s queat10n la, however, dependent on the mining 
poliq and t.he COIDpatV (NOrsemal'l Gold Lanea) ehould be oonsulted. 

Dr1ving on the No.5 level would probab17 prove on amount 
of ore rangins troa 100,000 up to 14&.000 tons, depending upon the 
proport 10n of t.he ore tbat would bave to be left for pillara, etc. 
Thia amount woul4 be auUlc1ent to provide ore unt 11 the end of 
194.'1. 

Asauming from Mr. ElU.' report. that the ore baa a len~h 
ar 1,800 .feet and an aTerage w1dth of 10 teet, 1t will be nece88817 
to mile each 788r a block ~ the above d1mona1oDS and with a do~ 
of 60 to 86 feet. Aasum1ng that the ore w111 extend. to 800 feet (t.h1. 
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1D. depth (thi8 1s pure assumption and it 18 not known to what de~h 
the b0d7 w111 extem) &Ad that, 80 feet will be required to provide 
each 7eU' t a aupp17 ~ ON. then the mine would baYe a 111"e ~ Ii to 
67eara. 

On the t'i:uauo1al aide, it i~ suggested tbat the tollow1ng 
t'aciora are brlportant, 

(a) The determination r4 tba aJDOWlt o;f capital iuvest.ed in the 
p.,r1 te »ro~ct b7 NorsemaD Gold "Unea, If.I .. 

(b) .A cleM 1nvestigatlon to determine the llctual ClOIR ot produOtloJl 
01" the pnlte. It 1& undm-a'tC\Od that th1s investigation is in pro
gre... In thla connection, it 1s desired to point out~ as baa 
alreaq been do_ b7 prev10ua lnftatigator8, that it would be 
preferable ult1lllatel7 to convert the coata f'l'tom tn. baale of' ton 
td ore or concentrate to the baa1. of' ton of' contained aulpbur. 

(c) The SuJ»-Comm1ttee should allow auf1'1clent provis1on f'or 
amort1satloa aDd prof'lt when considerlng the coate of produclng 
p,rlte aDd an e~ltable price tor same. Th1s app11es particular17 
it the project 18 to be conai4ered .a a ahort-term one, Guch aD 
would be the CAse if" carr1ed on until the end o-r 1947. 

CADlmRA. 
ll$.i iUp!. 19M. 

(P. B. N1'S.) 
Acting Director. 
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